
development grants

awarded to native groups
fifteen grantgrants totaling sl151.55

million have been awarded for
native development projects in
alaska

the grants were awarded by
the US department of health
and human services and will
be administered by the admin-
istration for native americans

by awarding these grants
in this manner rep don
young said the department
of health and human services
has demonstrated they believe
nativematle leaders in alaska areire
most capable of using the
money to benefit their corncom
munimuniticsmunitiesties in the best way pos-
sible

senson ted stevens said

theseuese grants will help streng-
then local village governments
and foster economic activities
to provide moremote employment
opportunities in rural areas I1

urge other native communities
to take a close look at this pro-
gram and consider howbow it could
be applied in their areasabreastareast

dorcas hardy AWIsassistanttant

secretary for the department
of health and human services
heads the administrative office
of the program

the administration for

native americans hopes to
demonstrate as it has in the
past in the lower 48 states
that providing funds directly

to a local government and
putting them in control will

show definite measurable im-

pact on the community har
dydysarddysaidsaid

grant recipients are

aleut community of st
hutpaul SIS152200sis22002200 to provide
planning administrative and
economic development services
during transition period from
the phase out of national ma-

rine fishery service to the
development of a new eco-

nomic base related to fishofisheriesfishotriestries
which will provide permanent
jobs and establish new bust
nesses

aleutianpribilofaleutianpribflof islands as-
sociation inc 75000 to

continued on page six
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provide assistance to fourfout vil-

lages to deidevelop416p economic init-
iativeslativesthatia tives that will develop 1110alo
catcal economfcbaseeconomfcbise fotwovingfdrtnoing
toward self sufficiency

angobn communityassoccommunity assoc-
iationlation15959615959659596 to strengthen
the administrative capacities
withrespectwith respect to planning man
agementargement and economicecohomiceco homic devel-

opment secure a loan of
hatchery development which isis

expected to reduceunemployreduce unemploy
ment by 50 peipercenttent establish
a fish processing plant and esos

tablishcablish indian owned busibusi

nesses
association of guagevillageluage coun

cil presidents 86714 to as-

sist in the organization of up

to 30 villagemlligeellige governing structrue
tures and functioning judicial

I1

system with locally appropriate
codes

Cencentraliral council ottligltotTligoif tlingitlt
and flildatribishalda tribes 100102 to
establish inan intercommunityinter community
computer network in five rural
southeastalasisoutheast alaskaAlasi communities
which will assist in social and
economic development andind
secure job placements forT 500
indians

copper rivet activeative asso-
ciationcia tion SSO5600a5600000a to assist
eight villages inja the atna jlee
gion in secuilnsecuringg funding andaria

managing village accounting
and accountability 11reportingI1orting

fairbanks natnativeive associa-
tion incind 80474 to establish

I1ip newe dativesativen311vo busbusinesses1
inesses in-

cluding heh
i
expansion of cur-

rent bus nnessness andind woworkrk
I1 with

local1041 an distant government
agencies c0 becomebecomes a provider
ofofcontrictconarconirrcct services

kctchuanfetchiketchiu anindiaiindian corpora
tiontion79657965 to establish a
child cariccare facility jorfor cmem
ployedaloyed prs6nspi esonsrsons and those inift
school uangujngus ng a barter system
in part f irr lowow incomeusereincome users

native linageyinageullage of kotzebueKotze buc

90353 itoto increase native
employemploymentmelt through the en-
actment oflerriploymoitordinafiofi employment oadinotdin

anancesces and I1 affirmative action
nikolai village 150000

to establish a commercialheorriniercial trans-
portationportation sstertksvsteitt and create

jobs related to thetimlnthe timber in-
dustry i

1
1

n6r1hnorth pacific rim4156rim 4156156
253 io implementto4mplement locallocal jstrat-
egies

strat-
egics

I1 trat
for social and economic

development to016clude016includeclude bingo
spaceispaceaspace rentalrentals village planplanninghing

ordinanceordvanceordnanceord Vance developaientdevelopment and
land use

manfilaqaisociatiohmaniilaq association s5757-

627 to plan for theiheestabliestablish-

ment

sh

tribal codes and proce-
dures for indianchildIndian child welfare

seservicesrvicestoto propromotetote statetriitateltd
bal agreements and increase

thethi numbers of services pro-
vided by tribal governments
that arenoware now provided by fed-

eral employees
st george traditional coun

cil S 14506145000 ioeto establishstablish anin
economic base for the local
econeconomyoiny to adjust to the with-
drawal ofornitlonilnational marine
Fisfisherieshedes service tot the prib
agementargement control over the oper-
ation and development of in
frastructurefrastructure services I1

I1

stevens village council
30406 to planplin and opeoperateritc

a fuel and service business at

junction of yukon river and

dalton highwayV

village ofselawikof selanikselawikSe lawik 1210j210210.

000 to establish a ashhshM process-
ing

ronesirocesi
enterprise that willivill ireatcreate

permanent jobs by taking ad
vantage of underunderutilized

1

utilized fislfist
and modern processing anean
marketing


